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Auer cf tfc® celebrated IronFrame Plivnoibao recoivea

Wb«£r*r exhibited.’ Ware-rooms, 722 Arch street. Be-
•fcbUhedl&B. myls,m,wtfi

ToKcimovc Moth Patches, Freebies and
■uithan thefcce.nßO Terry’rMothand IfrecklelurtioinSrtjiaredhy. Dr.fa. C.Perry,/Dormato]j)gjrt,-49 Bond
fi**et,New'Vorlt. Bold hyalVDrwwlßtainThUaaelphln
and elsewhere. Wholesale by JoansoiK Holloway A
SSnvtten. • . jolfrB,m,w3ms

Meinway’sFlaiiios received thehlftliwt
tswmtd (firrt gold medal) at the InternationalExhlbitioni

Bee OfficialBoyort, Wararoomof
sall-tt . . . .

- Nn. 1000Chestnutstreet,

EVENING BULLETIN.
•Wednesday, July 88, 1860.

03’“ Persons l&ving the city for the sum-
Bter, and wishing to have tie Evening Bul-
unra sent tathem, will please send their ad-
dress to the office.Priceby mail, 75 cents per
month.

BEFOBJII37 FRANCK.
- The cases in history are rare in which am-
bitions rulers have adapted their policy to their
advancing years. Scarcely any despot has ever
fully understood that he could hot transmit liis
authority, at his death, to a son or a daughter,
ora widow or a regent, or to some nominated
successor. The case of Philip and Alexander,
of Macedoni a fhet one signal exception that
proves this rule. I

_
'•'

It is hardly to be expected that another ex-
ception to the mle would be found in the case
of Napoleon 111, of Prance, and his son; the
father being over three score years, and the
son only thirteen and without much physical
or mental vigor. The father evidently sees
that heretofore he has been the State; thatifhe
were to die now, there is no guaranty that
his widow dr his son would retain the respect
which he has been able, to command for them.
Naturally lie wishes secure'their futurd ‘liapi
piness and safety, and like a sensible man, he
finds that these can only he secured through
tfae people of France and their representatives.
•So he has inade concessions of an extraordinary
nature to the newly-elected deputies, of whom
so large a number are known to be strongly
opposed to imperialism. To he sure, the re-
fomis offered seem rather insignificant to
American Republicans, and they are far from
satisfying the most liberal Frenchmen, some of
whom, moreover, complain that they are of-
fered grudgingly, and under tlie pressure of a
necessity that the Emperor could not resist.
But nearly all reasonable men ‘ regard them as
the substantial beginning of a policy that is to
make the Empire a liberal constitutional gov-
ernineritj with a responsible ministry, and with
a Legislature, that is to have a full share in the
work of governing. "

-
After the recent elections and the , attitude

assumed hylhefonniditblemindrityamong the
Deputies, the Emperor must have seen that at
a day not remote he must-be prepared to meet
a great emergency which .would resolve itsef
into the ; alternatives of reform'or revolution.
He at once set about consulting with the lead-
ing deputies of all shades df opinion, including
the most ultraradicals,-with the intention of
anticipating any severe pressure that might be
brought to bear onhim in the course of the
session, result has been seen in the mes-
sage recently published’proposing .variousmeasures of reform. If these are not enough
to satisfy aU France, it must be‘.admitted that
they'are very good for a beginning. If
honestly carriedout, they are goingto diminish
the personal authority of the Emperor, though
his dignitywill remain unimpaired. The power,
he lays down goes; to . the; Legislature, .which
thus becomes an authoritative part of the gov-
ernment, which it never has been since the
coup d’etat. -- -

Much of the.eredit. of- the reforms in France
Is^uetod,henvise“condiict_ oi^arnew_

organh!a-
tion among the deputies, called the Tiers parti
These are liberal men, of various shades of
opinion. Most of the opposition and a few of
the imperialists are in the new party, and the
arrangement agreed upon between them and
the Emperor is what would be called in Ame-
rican politics “ a compromise.” The variety of
the different kinds of partisanship among.the
deputies made it impossible to harmonize upon
the plan of any one set. For between the im-
perialist Bonapartists and the radical demo-
crats, there are Bourbonists, Orleanists, mode-
rate republicans and various other sets. Now
that the plan of reform is determined on, there
is a new set that is called “ irreconcilables,”
who are determined not to ho satisfied with the
Emperor’s concessions.

There is, indeed, one concession that must
made,before any of the others can be con- *

sidered valuable or secure. The press of
France must be made free. There are more,
men ofbrains, of political knowledge, of cul-
ture, ofwit andof cleverness of all kinds, en- 1gaged on the newspapers of Paris, than are to *
be found in any other part of the world. But
they are hampered by the government censor-
ship, and plain, honest writing in reference to
the Emperor or his policy cannot be printed.
A warning, or a suppression, or an imprison-
ment at Ste. Pelagie is sura to be the conse-
quence.' The emancipation of the Legislature
must be followed by the emancipation of the
press ofFrance. The reforms promised de-
prive the dangerous portion of the press of
most of their material for making war on the
Empire, and even men like Rochefort would
be comparatively harmless under a liberal
government wisely administered. Except in-
time'of war orrebellion, or when decency and
morality are outraged, no government, in this
period of the world’s history, can, ever safely
interfere with the public press. Eonis Napoleon
has strengthened; himself and . the chances of
his dynasty, by oflering liberal terms to the
Legislature. He can acquire still greater

by making liberal concessions to tliepress. These would make friends of a splendid
body of intellectual men who consider him
tdieir naturalenemy; and when the newspapers
°Sv?riB ,'3eeiri to fi l)eak sincere kindness
of lum, he may consider that be has achieved
a greater triumph than he would achieve in 'the suppression of a formidable revolt TheEmperor has made a pretty good beginning on" 'the road of reform; but it cannot be called a Iveiyi good -beginning, until: the press is

cet free. ■ "

SlOW HJSXH*-
Pennsylvania has hitherto stood alone, in

the proWiSisthtetiori which' :shG ;-faas faron] fay
her provision for the orphans of her'koldiers.
New same
kind, . done
ift not State
h as“yet tahep up.thiß sdnty to'its Aead soldiers
as, JRerUlsylvaniafaaa 'dote.Before the dost?
of this Commonwealth took up the
high ffiuy \vhich tlie 'refaetite'd ’pledges iof her
nobleWaFGdveraor;'bad 1' imposed'upon her,
and organized the Department ofSoldieni’
Orphans. Our special correspondence from
Gassyille, yesterday, portrayed someof the diffl-

’ cnlties'fenconntered and some of the results
achieved In-this work of-siinpie justice to - ottr
deadsoldiers. 5 ? - '■ ’ '

but steadily, Pennsylvania’s war
monument has risen in the eyes of the people,
until the couifary, at large is beginning to be at-
tracted by. its beautiful success, ahdtb be im-
pressed with the lesson which it teafches to
Pennsylvania's sister States. It is beginning
to befelt that this old Commonwealth, as she
has gatlieifedher thousands bf orphaned hoys
and girls within her protecting arms, and nur-
tured and educated, them for. lives of future
usefulness to'!.the State, is only discharging a
simple duty that is.common to every-loyal
Stale of the Dnion. And it is also seen that,’
as with' the .discharge of every ditty, a reward
goes with it, and that Pennsylvania is enrich-
ing herself by training -up thousands of men
and women, schooled in habits of honest in-
dustry; and grounded inprinciples ofpatriotism

' iuul virtue. :

In Ohio, a movement has been inaugurated,
whichpromises to place that State right in this

. sacred duty. The Grand Army of the Repub-
lic.of the Department of Ohio lias taken up the
subject of the soldiers’ orphans, in a 1 way 1that
will arouse public attention to this neglected
act,of justice,,andprobably stimulate the peo-

! pie of Ohio to compel a permanent State pro-
vision for tire soldiers’s orphans on the Penn-

sylvania systemSS--, • -

- Ohio has,.to-day, over two thousand sol-
; diers’rorplians, heeding the support and protec-
tion of the State. Many! of these 1 children are
-reported as being in extremely destitute cir-
cumstances, classed among the paupers of the
State j and suffering all the evils of the worst
neglect. What has become of the laj'ge num-
ber who have outgrown the period of pupilage,
since the close of the.war, under these circum-
stances of cruel neglect, may readily be
imagined. . That Ohio has suffered more loss

; by. their neglect than she would have incurred
; by their proper education cannot be doubted.

The Semi-Annual Convention of the Grand
Army ofthe Republic, last week, took action
upon this subject, and resolved that tills repu-
diated debt should be paid. General Keifer,
Department Commander,. in his annual re-

! port, says: “ The debt that is due these de-
; pendent orphans for the services and -sacrifices
of their heroic fathers- should ever, be kept

! above and oyer all other considerations. It is
in payment of this debt that these little ones
now have aright to hold up their feeblefaailds
and cry for its redemption, and that justice may
be done by feeding, clothing and educating
them.” The Convention followed up this

; declaration, by creating aBoard of Control of
.[the Soldiers’ Orphans’; Home, and providing
; for the care and education of these/ neglected
little ones, to the extent of its ability. ’ Still
further, the Convention made this important
pledge,: “ Besolved, That we, the surviving
soldiers of the old Union army, will not vote
for any man for either house of om\ State

! :Legislature who will not first pledge himself to
[ make an effort to have the State do justice to

I our dead comrades by either introducing or
voting for, if necessary, an appropriation for

! the erection and maintenance in our State Of a
i home or homes,for the orphans of soldiers.” '

j This is a practical movement in the right
| direction. It is the solemn duty of everyState

j whose sons gave themselves so freely for the
[ preservation of the Union, to make such a per-
manent and generous provision for their Chil-
dren as Pennsylvania has done, and it should,
be made a test, questionwith everyLegislature,

; as the Grand Army of theRepublic proposes to
~ do in Ohio. The duty rests with the State, hot
, with any organization within the State. It
can only be half-done now, for about half of
the children have grown beyond the reach of
State support. But slow justice is vastly better
than no justice at ail, and the perfect success of
tlie system in Pennsylvania calls urgently upon
the other States to go and do likewise, , ;

ful grounds wfaichfateißttonce- tlie pride and
profit of our neighbor city. -

Scarcely a titheof the - is needed to
make Fab-mount Park all that. Central, Parle
canever be. 13,000 trees and plants;’set out
in a single year, show how barren Central Park
is of natural,foliage, while/Fairmount Parkis
almost '6ycifahrdene<i [with magnificent forest
trees. The [expenditures at Central Park for
water scenery; have been very great, While the
beautiful Schuylkill winds gracefully' through
Faiiinount Park, without labor oncost. .Much
is to he,done by.Art to beautify the Park, and
to add to, its attractions; hut with ite principal
drives!once opened, and madesufficient for the,
evcr-mcreasing demand upon them, Fairmount
Park will atonce open to the people of Phila-
delphia a resort of such surpassing loveliness
that they will be content to proceed slowly in
“painting their lily and gilding their fine gold.”

The .admirable behaviour of the myriad
visitors of Central Park sets to rest any appre-
hensions that may have been entertained as to

the effects of throwing openthegrand pleasure-
grounds on the Schuylkill to tlie free rise of the
people. If rowdy New York only shows a
hundred arrests in sevenmillionvisitors, peace-
able and orderly Philadelphia may be sure ef a
still lower percentage. The more frequented
the Park becomes, the more general will be the
public .sentiment in behalf of the preservation
of good order.

Fairmount Park has not only all of -its own
natural-advantages, but it has also the advan-
tage of the .valuable experience of the Commis-
sioners ofCentral Park. We shall never seek
or ciesire merely to copy New York’s ’ Pink,
because we have tlie opportunity to surpass it
in many1 of its main features ; but there is
much hi the practical experiences Of its Board
of Commissioners which ’is to be found em-
bodied in its aimual reports, and which will be
of great valiie torthe’ enterprising and intelli-
gent gentlemen who are so ably managing tlie
affairs of Fairmount Park. -

AIXAXTIC UABIiES.
The celebration of the completion of the

French cableat Duxlitiry was simultaneouswitli
tlie anniversary of the completion of tlie cable

•of 1806, and the -coincidence may be con-
sidered auspicious among people who have
faith in omens, or a fancy for them. It is not
quite so auspicious an omen, that on the same

1 day news came of “a fault” -in the: cable of
1866, the location of which has beqn fixed at

[ about one hundred and thirty miles from
, Valentia. Tills cable will have .to be fished up,
[and repaired; but with the Great Eastern
already back inBritish waters, there need be
no difficulty or delay in doing the work. !

Fortunately the old cable, which had been
for years in the ocean, and was grappled for
successfully in 1866, and carried to Newfound-
land, works admirably—better,' it is said, than
the newer one of 1866 has ever .worked. In
addition, we have now the French cable

! finished and about to begin work'. - The tem-
porary damage to either of. the-other cables
cannot, therefore, lie considered as a serious
misfortune. • 1 . ;

Tlie stretching of te'egraphic cables across
vast oceans lias now become a business of com-
parative security and facility, and the Great
Eastern, which seems to have been created,
although unwittingly, for the business, ought

[ to have at least-one job of the kind on the Afc-
I lantic every, year. The lines now existing be-
[ long to Englishmen and Frenchmen, and they
- willpocket all the profits. The messages must
undergo Englisliand French supervision, which,
in certain political emergencies such as often
arise! may turn out tq be very disadvantageous

!to our governmentand-pepple. A new cable,
constructed and laid with American money, is

[ imperatively needed. -It should land in
Portugal, or in Spain, or in Germany—in any

- country, in fact, but Great Britain or France,
and it - should be .carried direct from the

- European coast to the coast of the United
I States. Money cannot he wanting for such an
undertaking, and-its success and ultimate profit

: are so much more sure than those of the many
“ wilcrprojects into WbJclr ~Aiiieriean capital is
put, that it will be a wonder if a new cable
company is jiot immediately organized among

! our men of wealth.. • ■

FAIKMOUNT PARK.
; The Twelfth AnnualReport of the Central

Park of New York contains many items of in-
terest to us, in view of the progress now being
made in the opening of Fainjiount Park.

| N#w York has spent '510,463,065'83 during
the last twelve year? iu tlfo purchase and im-

* provement of Central Park, and it has spent
no money-during the. same time to better ad-
vantage. Since the; commencement, of the
Park the increase in value of the property in

, the surrounding wards is estimated at more
than ninety , millions of dollars. What tlie
businessand social ■advantages of Central Park
have been and are to New York cannot be;
computed; but the fact that 7,080,798 persons
visited it during the last year is enough to show
the immense importance which the people at
•large attach to these pleasure-grounds. It
proves that the ten millions that have been ex-
pended are returning very large dividends, not
oidy in tlie health and comfort and pleasure of ;
the people, but in the direct, ; expenditure in
New Yorkof avorylarge amount of money by
'strangers who arc 'tempted to prolong their; so-!
joum by the attractions of tlie Park.

There need be no fear of having too many
transatlantic cables for. the business to b*
transacted, between the two continents. This
business must constantly increase with the
growth of population in this country and the
general increase of commerceand travel. After
tlie cables are laid, the expense of the ocean
cables is insignificant. Only twice in three
years has there been a necessity for -re-
pairing the English cables, and beyond
that there has been no outlay except
for maintaining the offices in Ireland
;and Newfoundland, so that nearly all the re-
ceipts have been clear profit. Every reduction
of the tolls lias led to an increase of business,
and if a half a dozen cables were laid, the com- ’
petition would lead to such reductions of tolls
as would induce ten men to use tlie cables
where one uses them how. By all means let ,
us have a cable of our own, built with Ameri-
can money, and leading to the territory of
'some nation on the continent of Europe with
which we.have,never had a serious difficulty.

A noticeable fact is the exceUeiit:gobd order
preserved by these millions of visitors. In 1808,
one hundred and six arrests were made, more'
than half of .which were for immoderate
driving; and this small number is al decreasing
one, being twenty-one less than that for 1807.

During the year the Commissioners have
planted six thousand eight hundredand seventy-
six evergreen and deciduous trees, beside six
thousand one hundred and ninety-two bulbous
and herbaceous plants, while they havereceived
large accessions to the greenhouses, the museum
and the Art Gallery, principally in donations
from private citizens.'

! • These'details' are -all ihteresing to
, phia, as furnishing practical suggestions as tB*

: tlie future of FairmOnnt Park! They serve to
j indicate something of-the future of our own .

i Park, which, with its grand proportions and its
natural advantages, so far surpasses the beauti-

There are one hundred and eight.y-tliree na-
tives of Delaware in the Eastern Penitentiary
of Pennsylvania. A Wilmington paper says:
■“Besides the State in which the prison is sit-
uated, only three others, all bordering on it,
send so many. These are New York, which
has 485; New Jersey, 284, and Maryland, 203.!
‘Considering-that-New'Jersey is live times as
populous as Delaware,andChat it adjoins Penn-
sylvania far more closely and on a long line, it
seeins to.us that the number, from this. State is
immensely disproportionate— certainly three5
times as great, ail things considered, as that
from New Jersey. It is reasonable to con-
clude tliat this is simply,one of tlie resultspro-
ducedby the convict jacket, ‘badge of crime’
system, which is designed to quarter Delaware
criminals, upon neighboring communities.”
Will not the Legislature ofPennsylvania adopt
some measures next w.inter to protect the State
from the fugitives from Delaware justice? '

Mr. W. A. Galbraith, of Erie, it seems, has
declined the chairmanship of tlie Packer-
Persliing State Committee, and it is now stated
that it was understood that he would decline,
so as to let Hon. Samuel J. Randall into the
place. .Tins is a great victory for the Demo-
cracy of the First District and especially of the
Fourth Ward. They will be sure to get a full
shareof Mr. Packer’s, money.

CLOTHING.

JJENRY PHILLIPPI,
~

CAEPENTEB AND BUILDEB,
NO. 1024 SANSOM STBEET,

jelO-lyrp PHILADELPHIA.

PERFUMERYARD TOILET SOAPS.IT H.PV&C.n.TAYIi<%_
641AHD 643 N. NINTH STREET.

JHBPMhY!?faymmtBPIhENRT-]gßn/ADEi,PHljts;#TOEgDAy;,JPhyigB;lBjs9:
Much surprise., has -been - expressed by our

citizens uponreading the speech made yester-
day before the democratic Convention by our
friend, thegaUant/Vauxsabreathesaspirit of

, war. hardly becoming oneoTtheJefiders ofthe
pcacfaafaany-jprice-party. ? --The dihiy excuse his
friends can urge in extenuation( -is the fact of
his being:the possessor of the straw' hat Gen*
Grant wore V7hfle bathing at C.ape May.' v ■'
. Sale or the Entire House-

North Seventeenth, atrooti to-
"T™** ftt 10O’clOok -

OWING TO THE
LATENESS OF THE SEASON, ,

THE ENORMOUS SIZE OF OUR STOCK,
- - and.
ALTERATIONS ABOUT TO BE OOM-

’ MENCED
■ ■. ■ ■■ on/.

: OUR BUILDINGS, ,
WE WILL REDUCE

ALL OUR PRICES
AND SELL OUT OUR

. SUMMER STOCK,
SUITS, COATS, PANTS, YESTS-EVERY-

. THING, '[[.;■-
at a

HEAVYDISCOUNT.
• ID” Those who know how very cheap we
have been selling this seasonwill he surprised
at ourbeing able to mikeaSTILL FURTHER
REDUCTION, hut our object is to clearpur
shelves and tables of the stock with which
they are still loaded;: notwithstanding the fact
that our sales this spring have been

00 PER CENT. GREATER
than ever before. ,

WANAMAKER& BROWN,
THELARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE,

OAK HALL,
The Corner of SIXTH and MARKETSte.

EDWARD P..KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. cor. Chestnut anti Seventh Sts.

Complete Assortment of Choice Goods.
REDUCED PRICES.

CLEARING OFF

THE SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK

Extraordinary Inducements!
Unparalleled Attraction!

Immense Abatement!

The Capsimere Suits afe going!
The Drap d’Ete Suits are going!
The Cheviot Suits are going!
The Traveling Suits are traveling!
The Dusters are making the dust fly 1
The Ducks run off!
The Linen Pants take legs to themselves

and run away!
The Suits for the sea-side go to the shore!
See tiie prices at which we close onr

Big Stock.

GREAT BROWN HALL,

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

TVRrit:F7^HOSrAS7^BaQrLATE”OPE-
J-frator at the Colton Donta] Association,'la now theonly one In-Philadelphia -who devotes his entire tlmo andpractice toextracting teeth, absolutely withont pain, byfresh nitrons oxide gas. Office, No. 1027 Walnut
streets. mhMyrpS

COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION OR!
ednated the aniesthetic use of
.

NITBOCS OXIDE, OB LAUGHING GAS,
And devote their whole time and practice to extractingteeth withont pain.

Office, Eighth and Walnut etreeti. ap2oly

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER,
1731 CHESTNUT STBEET, - - . i

. : and 213 liODOE STBEET.
Mechanics ofeverybranch required for house-huUding

ttnd fitting promptly furnished. f027-tf

POSTS ANDRAILS, POSTS AND RAILS,
all styles. Eonr-hole, square and half round posts.

Shingles—Long and short, heart and sap. 601100 feetfirst common boardß.
Shelving, lining and store-fittingmaterial mode a spe-

cialty. . NICHOLSON’S,my6-tfrp Seventh and Carpenter streets.

ri[ WARBURTON’S IMPROVED, VEN--3* tllated and easy-fittingDress Hnts (patented) in allthe approved fashiona of tho season. Oheatnnt street,
next door to the Post-OfflcO. . oc6-tfrp

UPRIGHT GRIDIRONS AND BROIL-'
ers, Toast Racks, Blent Stands, Fluted and Plain

Gridirons, and a general variety of Cooking Hardware,
for sale by TRUMAN* SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-
five) Market street, belyw Ninth. : >

WIRE HANGING BASKETS OF A
variety of patterns, arid Hooks and Brackets,

Chains, Rings, etc.; for hanging them, for sale by
TRUMAN & SHAW,No.836(Eight Thirty-fivo) Market
street, bolow Ninth.

C"IDER, WINE AND VINEGAR
Spigots, Ale Cocks, and a variety ofFaucets, for sale

by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five)
Market street, below Ninth, Philadelphia.

1 Q£Q~ GET your hair cut at
AOU«7« KOPP’S Saloon by first-claeßbait-enttore.
Hair and whiskers dyed. Razors sot in order. Radios
and children's hair cut. Open Sunday morning. No. 125
Exchange place. fit*]

...
G. C. KOPP.

CELERY PLANTS. CELERY PLANTS;
Celery Plants for sale in small or largo quantities.

HENRY A.TdREER,
Seedsman and Florist,

jy2B-w&s2t* 714 Chestnutstreet.
TtTAGAZIN DES MODES.

y 1014 WALNUT STREET.
MRS; PROCTOR.

Cloaks,WalkSag Suits, Silks, .
-

' / ; :. ~"I)reBa‘Goode; Lace Shawls;
Ladies’Underclothing

. andLadies’ Furs,
Dresses made to measurein TwentyrfourHours

F~OR LNVALIDS.-t-A FINE^MUsiGAL
Box as acom panionfor the sick chamber; tho finest

assortment in tho.city; and a great varloty, of airs to se-
lect from. Imported direct by_

A „• i FARR * BROTHER.
. mhlCtfrp . 324 Chestnut street, below Fourth,
T IQUID RENNET,—
JU = A MOST CONVENIENT
ARTICLE for mulling JUNKET orOURDB and WHEY
in a few minutes at trifling expense. Mode from fresh
rennets,and always reliable. JAMES T. SHINN,

i jeO,tf.rp§ • Brood and Spruce stroets.

Marking with indelible ink
Embroidering, Braiding, Btomping,&c.M, A. TOBREY, 1800 Filbert street

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT
Rings ofsolid 18karat fine Gold—a specialty; a full,

assortment ofsizes, and no charge for engraving names,
etc. .

FARR & BROTHER, Makorsv.
my24-rp tf . 324 Cheßtnutstreet, below Fourth,

Booth Thirteenth treet mh2s-6mrp§
HORSE COVERS,FLY NETSJjAP-

at vory lowrates, at ICNEASS‘B New
Harness Store. 1126 Markot street, opposite tho Market.
Big Horso in tho door jyl7-3y

, DRY GOODS.

s'*1,1K

LINEN STORE, tP
838 Arch Street.

AND

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.
1 "k‘.» •.• . ■•r'-'V. f

JustReceived,
AFE^AiUB

PRINTED LINEN LAWN DRESSES.
Ladieg/who want n LINEN LAWN DRESS shouldCftH Immediately,

NEW HANDKERCHIEFS
WITH '

EMBROIDERED INITIAL LETTERS,

Pretty Designs and Quite Cheap.

RICKEY, SHARP& 00.
727 CHESTNUT STREET,

Are Closing Out

LAWNS, ORGANDIES
AND OTIJKK

Summer Dress Goods
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

jyH tfrp -.

COTTON GOODS! COTTON GOODS!

COOPER & CONABD,
Ninth St., helow Market.

Duringthe rebuildingof our Front Store '
D£P“Woard in full operation.
liy No interruption to business.
B£?" Departments all in full blast.

BEST SHIRTINGS.
WIDE SHEETINGS.
BLEACHED MUSLINS.
UNBLEACHED MUSLINS,
ALL THE GRADES,
ALL THE WIDTHS. 1

Wholesale rules by tho piece.
No advance in tho prices.
Muslins too low for raw Cotton35c,

■ %
Eq Fourth and Arch,
Ladies pbepaeing fob theSHORE OR THEMOUNTAINSCAN BE SUPPLIED WITH

DRY GOODS ADAPTED TO THEIR WANTS AT
„

; EYRE A LANDELL’S,
_

FOURTH AND ARCH BTREETB.GRENA-DINEB AND ORGANDIES.SUMMER BILKS, REDUCED.
JAPANESE SILKS AND POPLINS,
IRON BAREGE, FIRST GRADE.
ROMAN SCARFS AND BASHESCOLLARS, CUFFS, GLOVES, TIES, Ac.SEA-SIDE SHAWLS, OF NEW STYLES.

IP W Btf . , , ,

THE FINE ARTS.

GREAT NOVELTIES

Looking Glasaes,

PICTURE FRAMES, &c., &c.

New Ghromos,

New Engravings.

EARLES’GALLERIES,
810 CHESTNUT STREET.

C. F. HASELTINE’S GALLERIES,

1125 Chestnut Street.

Owing to important rilteratiohS thd Galleries of
Pailtings will bo closed until September.

For tho same reason we offer our immense stock of
LOOKING GLASSES; ENGRAVINGS, CHEOMOS,
FRENCH PHOTOGRAPHS, &c., at a reduction. An
unusual opportunityfor the Public to obtain bargains,

my!3: lyrpf

SUMMER RESORTS.

SUMMER TRAVEL
■ VIA

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA R. R,
Tho most popularrouto to

Wilkesbarre, Scranton, Mauch Chunk,
Easton, Hazleton, Mt. Carmel,

Allentown, Bethlehem,
And all points In the & 1

LEHIGH AND WYOMING VALLEYS.
Four through Trains in connection with Lehigh

Valley and Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroads,

Commodious Cars, Smooth Track, Flue
Scenery, Excellent Hotels, •

Are tho specialties of this route.
"

Through Trains leave theDepot,

Berks and Amerioan. Streets,
■ At7;45A:M.,9.45A.M.,1.48andC.00P.M.

ELLIS CLARK, General Agent.
Tickets sold andßaggagechecked throughat MANN’B

EXPREBSOFFICE, 100 SouthFIFTH StreetjeoOlmrpg v.- .• . < ~

EXCURSIONS.
*arr"n.‘ Gloucester point.—go

eßaipamfiiS*yourself and take tho family to this cool,
delightful sppt. . New steamers, with every comfort,
leave South street Blip daily every few minutes. jelB-3mg

GROCERIES, liquors, &C.

HAMS I HAMSI
• r

The Best Fopd for Hot Weather.

v Wo havo in stock tho colobratodhrands.
“Davis,”

“Maryland,”

■ ■ ' '
“ Virginia**?
✓ , “Newbold.”

MITOHEIL & FLETOHER,
No. 1204CHESTNUT STREET.
• ap2lyrn ■ '■> ■ - - • ■ ■

WHITE

PRESERVING BRANDY,
Genuine and Pure.

French White Preserving Brandy,
-

Imported direct and fop sale by *

SIMON toLTON & CLARKE,
S.W. oor. Broad and Walnut Sts.wfm , ,

BRANDY,

PORT AND SHERRY WINE,
By the Gallon or Bottle,

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.

CHOICE CLARET.
DAVIS & RICHARDS,

ABCH and TENTH STREETS.
je26rptf . -

WATCHES, JEWELRY, AC.

Special INTotice.

On and after. MONDAY, July sth,
we will CLOSE our Store at FIVE
P. M., until further notice.

CLARK&BIDDLE H
1124 CHESTNUT STREET,

fe2Tg vr lyrpS

Notice.

DURING JULY AND AUGUST
Our Store will be CLOSEDon SATUR-

DAYS at 3 o’clock. •

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.,

Mm.n,tfiEWELERS-

Re m ov al.

J. T. GALLAGHER
JEWELER,

LATE OF BAILEY& CO.,
Has Removed from hisold location,Thirteenth
and Chestnut, to his

NE¥ STORE, ;

1016 CHESTNUT STREET.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HUFNAL’S
PHILADELPHIA PHARMACY,

Corner Washington and Jackson Streets,,

j,233m4pF ape May °ity' N- J-

CHARLES RUMPP, /
Porte Monnaie, Pocket Book and Satclieit

Manufacturer;
No. 413 Worth Sixth Street,below Arch.
•„ , c WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL
jyB Imrps

JjIITLER,WEAVER & CO.
'

~

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPEKATIONV

No, 22 N-WATEBstreet and23 N.DELAWABE avenue.

TSAAC NATHANS; AUCTIONEER, N. E„
A corner Third and Spruco streots,.only oho square,
holow tho Exchange. «2C0,U00to loan, in fnrgo orsmall"
amounts, on diamonds, silver plate, watches, jewelry,
and all goodß of value. Office liourß from 8 A. M. to V
Fi M. Established for t).o lu«t forty- years. Ad-

’ Vances made la large amounts at the Ibwost market'■ rates. .. -
•• . - ■■■ '. ■■ jo« tfrp ,

■ PHILADELPHIA SURGEONSgr am?bandage institute, u n. ninth,
street, above Markot. fi. C. EVERETT'S-

Truss positively cures -Ruptures. Ohoup Trusses,,
Elastic Belts, Stockings, Supporters, Shouldori Bruces,,
Crntol.es, Suspensories,Pile Bandages. Ladies attended;
to by-Mrs. B. ■ . ' : : , ■ ■ . jyl-lyrp.

i MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT"
LOANED UPON DIAMONDS, WATCHES,.JL AJIiWKLBT, PLATE, CLOTHING, Ac., at /

(B JONBSACOi’S .
OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE;

Cornerof Third and Guskill streets,
Below Lombard. -

N.B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,,
&o„'

yon SALK AT
BHMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

„mv24 tfrpli'

i ft REPAIRS TO WATCHES AND'
Musical Boxos, in the best manner, bv skilir.iVJDAworkmen. FARE & BitOTHER,

•24Chestnutstreet' holow Fourth..

SEGOIWEBITIOISf
SERABE

BY TELEGRAPH.

CABt, -

iinancial ani Commercial Captations

NEWS BY THE FRENCH CABLE

A Message from Emperor Napoleon

FROM ATLANTIC CITY
By the Atlantic Cable.

LOHhoK,'July’2B, A.M.—CpnBols 93J for
money, and 93} for account. U. 8. Fivc-1
twenties,B2j. Erie,lofiaUndiaCenira], M.

~ liivEßroon, July 28,’ A. M<—Cotton is a
Bliadefinner ;' Middling Uplands, 12|<L; Mid}
diing Orleans, 12Jd. The sales will probably
reach 12,000 bales. .*■.■_

, Bed Wheat, os. Id. *

r
Havre, July 28.—Cotton closed last night

at 101 francs on the spot and afloat.
London, July 28, A. M.—Sugar quiet, and

steady to arrive. Petroleum firm.
Napoleon to Secretary Fish.

(Special Despatch to the Rhiia. Evening Bulletin.]
New Yokk, July 28;—A' congratulatory

•message from the Emperor Napoleon to Hon.
Hamilton Fish, the Secretary of State, has
come over the French cable to-day. ' ‘

Excursion to 1Atlantic City.
[Special Despatch to Iho JPhilada. Evenlna'BuUetln.l
Ati-antic City, Jnly excursion

train of the Fainnonnt Engine Company, con-
tainingover one thousand passengers arrived
at0.20 thismorning, there was a most respect-
able-looking set. of people on this train, who
who are now disporting in the ocean, or wan-
dering through the,spacious halls of the new
Excursion House.

Purchase of Government'Boikd*.
> [Special Despatch totho I’lilla, Evening Bulletin.]
i Kkw Yokk, July 28.—0 f the three millions
i of Government bonds bought by Secretary
i Boutwell to-day, $2,800,000 were sold hy Jay
1 Cooke & Co, ami $200,000 hy another party.

Westhef, Report.
July SB, 0 A.M. Winil. Weather. Ther,

Plainer Cove. ...8. W- . Clear.
Ha1ifax,,,..,..: ...... -N; . Clotulr.i 72
Portland- .Clear. 74
N«r Tort...-—..W.BJV. Clear. , W
Philadelphia;-———_B. Hazy. SI
Wilmington,Del IV. Clear. 15Washington——.......... S. W. Orercaet. ifi
Fortrc-so Monroe... —H. W, Clear. ' 'wj
Blchtuopd-ii—W.' Clear. 7i»
Oswego... —.B. W. Clear. 72
Buffalo—.... ——S.W. Cloudy. .78
Pittsburgh!.... —

— Clear. 74Louisville. r -fe. Cloudy. 78
Mobile— Jl.. ... Unsettled. 8«;
NewOrleans-.———W. ; Clear. : 81 i 1
Key West - K. , Clear. 185
Havana.....,— —Calm. Clear 82
Aoguata. Go—..-. 8. Clear. 81
Savannah.— 8.

..
Clear. 81

B. >..
. . Clear. . , , •SI

State of Thermometer This Day at the
BulletinOffice.

10 A.H——Si deg. 12 M 90 deg. 2P. M 91 deg.
Weather bazy. Wind Southwest.

TiIt:EBIEKAIEKOAD .SLACGHTJEtt.
The Case of G riffin, the Eaclneer—lie Is

Admitted toBall.
Milpobd, Pike eoutity, Petina., July 27.

This case was called up yesterday, before
Judge Sharswood ofthe Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania, who Is atpresent staying here,
under a writ of habeas corpus, and upon an ap-
plication to admit to bail. John Biddis, Esq.,
the DistrictAttorney, represented the Com-
monwealth, and Jpnn Nyce, Esq., the de-
fendant. The attorney for the defendant, said 1,
that the parties who haddesigned bailing the
prisoner ,bad, at the last moment, declined,
and he was, therefore, unpreparedto offer any
other bail at present, but would now ask the
Court to fix the amount. This application was
resisted hy. the District Attorney, who was
willing, however, that the bail should now be
fixed at $lO,OOO, otherwise he would ask that
the case should be continued until to-morrow,
to enable Mr. Jessup, the Solicitor ofthe Erie
Company, to be present, as that company de-
sired that the,case should he pushed with the
utmost rigor, and that the defendant :might be
signally punished, in . order to deter others
from similarly offending. After some further ;
proceedings Judge Sharswood adjourned the
case until to-day.

To-day tho case came up againbefore Judge
Sharswood and Judge Heller, an associate

- Judge of Pike 'county. William H. Jessup, -

Esq., Solicitor of the Erie Railroad Company,
was associated with theDLstrict-Attorney for

L the prosecution. Mr. Jessup insisted that bail
should befixed in the sum ot $lO,OOO. Hedid

v" . not wish to be supposed oppressive,' but be
thought that hail should he required inau.
amount sufficient to secure the presence
of the. prisoner at the trial. The act
of Assembly which ' reached the offence
charged, indicted an imprisonment of not
exceeding five years; and a fine ofnot exceed-
ing $5,000, and the . penalty in a bond was
generally double;, the amount , due, and there-
fore, afforded aguide in this ease as to the *
amount of bail which sliould begiven, as the
Commonwealth .had the powerto semiup s

an
indictment under the act.

Mr. Nyce, for the prisoner, stated that the
bail should not be so excessive os to prevent;
the prisoner from procuring it, and thereby
rendering him unable' to prepare his defence.
The act of Assembly had nothing to do with *
the case, as the present prosecution was not
under that act. Ho believed that if no bail
wasrequired the prisoner would,notwithstand-
ing, appear and stand his trial. He cited the ■ease ofDeckerfas analogous. The District-
Attorney said that the ease of Deckert was
not similar. There the defendant had volun-
tarily surrendered himself and sought a trial.
The community believed him guiltless, and
tlie Grand Jury ignored the bill. In this case ’
the Company’s officers were obliged to go , in •
search or the prisoner. He insisted that bail
shouhhbe required in $lO,OOO. , -

JudgeSharswood said that- the offence with
wliich the prisoner is charged is very serious ;
inits nature. The frequent recurrence of ac-
cidents upon railroads, accompanied with loss
of llfo, required that employes should be
taught that there is a law which will lay hold /
upon them, althoughthere were circumstances
.in the prisoner’s .case which appeal tq our
sympathies. Yet from the return it appears
that when itwas theprisoner's duty to be Upon
the side track, lie moved ills engine upon thc
main track, whereby manyvaluable lives were
sacrificed. If the prisoner, therefore, is.aper-
son possessed or feeling, he, must already
have suffered; internally,, and will suffer
all his days from the conse-quences of his act. The hail required shouldbe sufficient to secure tho presence of the pri-soner, hut we are bound to look at tho circum-
stances of his life, andwliiit would be a proper
amount in one case' would he oppressive in
another. ' We are also hound to regard the act’’of Assembly, for tho Commonwealth may
choose to prosecute under it. We have con-cluded that bail in $6,000 is sufficient Is thoprisoner prepared to give it? Mr, Nyce, inhehalfoltheprisoner,replied that his.iriendslived at a distance, and 'that if sufficient timewere allowed he thought the hail could he ob-
tained. , The Court fixed the 4th of August asthe timefor the hail to appear. ' ,

DISASTERS.

Singular Accident,, on ttae New JerseyXlntlroad. ■■',. ■ :

Aremarkable accident occurred on the Slew
JerseyRaih-oad>at Newark last evening. It
was fortunately unattended with fatal: results,
"but the narrowness of the escape:from loss of
'life causes ahorrible reilectioh on the dangerv
that attend railroad traveling. In this
.there was no broken rail, no misplaced switch
no flaw, no curve; hut a -locomotive drawing

leapi'dfrom asmoothatid straight track'while■ running,: at - a.rapid:Tate.- The. train which
; left-Jersey, (City-jat 0 o’clock ; was passing
thp., : Centre

. Street. .Depot in 'Newarjt at
a, ..speed . ,of;, about tweffty, miles' an
hour. - Aa'3the;locoihotivepass'ed,the,rsoutli,-
endof fhe depot, itturned uponthe SWitch to
take thb left-haiid track. Thetrain came to a
suddenstop, and the engiab wasfound to be
off,the track; .with its frontagainst the.shed,
at,the distance of, ten or twelve feet,frpm the
track which the wheels had left Tho cars re-,
mained on the track. Ah examinationof tho
track 'showed the; marks'of the locomotive
Wheels updn the ‘“{tog;”in passing .through
■which, had been thrdWn from the 1traek.
But there wasno sign of any:obstruction, and
there could.be found no defect in the wheels
by which the accident couldhave been caused.
It..Boemed to he one of those unaccountable
mishaps for which no person'could beblamed,
and which no precaution could prevent.

The spot at which the locomotive finally
stopped was aboutforty feet from, the point at
Which it jumped fhe track. It'was turned to-
ward theright: Had ittaken an opposite di
rection the results might havebeen disastrous,
for upon thatside was a precipitate descent
toward the river. The hedge row-of buildings
which border .the, track .opposite, the .depot
stopshere, leaving an open declivity.' ,

Tlie trains following tiffs one andthose com-
ingfrom 'Elizabeth could not pass the ob-
structed spot for three hours after the accident
took place. Passengers ..were compelled to
walk, and baggage was transferred from one
depotto the other, andafter two hours’delay
those who were detained were carried to their
destination upon trains made up on either
side.

Singular Accident, inKentucky.
ALouisville telegram, of the 26th, says; A

letterfrom Princeton, Caldwell county, Ken-;
tucky, speaks of. afearfril, accident winch oc-
curred on the 20th. A man named Boots Crow
was hauling upon his wagon two immense
mill-stones, 'one of which weighed 2,850
pounds. 'While passing, along the - side of a
highbill, theheaviest -stone rolled from the
wagon and sped down the. .declivity with a
fearful velocity, crushing, small trees , and
shrubbery in its course. The houseof afarmer
named Darnell was situated at the foot
of‘ the hill. The mill-stone went, crash-
ing through a fence and into the
yard of the. farmer’s- house, where
were a number of bee-nives. In the yard
were playing a bevy of'children. The bee-
hive) were upset; the bees In their confusion
lighted upon the children,isdnging 1 them in a
frightful manner.' The progress of the great
stone wasnot impeded in the least hy its col-
lision witli the bee-hives; it went bounding
into a stock .pasture beyond the house. It
dashed through a herd of calves andhorses,
killing two of theformer and one of the latter
almost instantly. The children in the yard
had been completely covered- with the bees,
and each one was . stung by ,them- until their
persons were covered with white swellings.
One of them died a shorttime after the terri-
ble occurrence, and two others are entirely
speechless and blind. They can hardly re-
cover.- ■:

tIN ANCIALANO COMMERCIAL
Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales.

. , PIBSTSuASO. •

7(0 City Cs new lOCKIIOOJmiii B Its 57:*'
400 Ciuii AAn» fis*S3 87gj.15 eb do . a

2300 Drliioli&fßlndbUaS7J;rfiosb Dch Nav B*ls 37),
film D'cliisli Con 1,11 l< SO IWO nil do Mn Slii
5000 Bllila&Krio78sat I«85 , ]WO wh do SlO 87ii

At-it CumAAm cJkp I&U**-UU,ii Sr!i Nvpfil .

Hi eb I.ri>Val It It* 66?i|100 eltBeading 4W
1000*li JlcfninTil>bswi SilMO all ' do lis 1 497i
- B>hßk<yfNA 233 IWO sli do

,
491*

4«h Bending K 49H .-OO ell do «Wlt«; 49
SOOrlt do *6O ,40 KB sit do 2dys mi
.
rl« nil do cl 49;* I \

' 2EXWBKS so*hr«.
200 Citr Cs tK-w • c IOOJifIOO ohBending B b3O 49J*
57 oh Sleelinnico Bk 32>1 300 oh do lto 4fi
.41 «b P-nn n lto MJliloooh <io blO 4fl. s»

2000Lehigh Con Im 80 lOOoh do 40.69
10 oh Beading B 491*1400 do 49K

Wo«h do - 2dyg 49»i lflOoh do 2dy*Alnt 49‘7
30 oh do Irani 49)4 210 oh do 49V,
COrtt do .491*1100 oh do slOflat 49,’i

363.14 Übeo ADel C>
aOOohl'nllon Coal

I S) sh Sth A6th R 38
IhOOlßclADid 2d tntg BdoB2

I’hllndeloliiaMoney Market.
•' VmtiuTjUr 28,ISO.—Onr local money market,
contiimcftto work clo.oand fimi.v Tito open market to-
day 16 niodc-ratcijr activeiu otcommotlatingliusincesmen
witli time loans,and lhcntis a lnreo amonnt offirst-class
paper daily discounted at brokers’ offices, i.-iilcii, in Or-
el [miry circumstances, is readily, taken at the banks.
This, ofcourse, operates ndferscly to business interests,
on account of thesevero rates exacted, but; as there is
no iremedy for tho evil, needy horrotrers show con-

siderablephilosophy, either Inpeeping out of the mar-
ket or else in submitting gracefully to tho terras. In
many instances;the lender is complete mastorof the
situation, in which casethe borrower has to bleed pro-
fusely; butthe current rate for prime commercial pa-
per, nothard pressed for sale. Is8al0: per cent. Oncall
the banks lend (o the extent of their means, chiefly on
Governmentcollaterals. ■Gold Is nnll,but continues firm. Salesopened at 13iJa
and Is quoted at noon at 1361*.

Tberois nothing doing in D. S. Socnrities.but the
market is firm.

The Stock Market’ was : active, end prices of most of
the speculative shares advanced. State and City Doiins
wcrestcadyntyegterdaysqUotatious. TheTeading fea-
ture was asharp advance of 143in Beadiug R. E.; sell-
ing at to?,'. At the close of. the Board there was, how-
ever, a reaction,which brought prices down;to 49V.
Penn’oß. It. sold at 5671, and Camden and Amboy at

“120Ji; 42wS8bid for Dittle Schnylkill; 56V for Lehigh
Volley; 53 for Miheliill; S7V for Catawissa Preferred,
and 3071 for Philadelphia and Erie. (
r Canal stocks were more buoyant, especially Xehigli,
which closed strong at S7V—an.advance of V. Schuyl-
kill Navigation Preferred sold at 20V, b.0.,0nd 50 was
bid for Delaware Division. . ,

In Bank oiid Coal shares wehave no transactions to
record. 1 .

Passenger Railways were dull,but prices were steady.
68V was bid for Chestnut and Walnut; 46 for Second and
Third; 18Vfor Thirteenth aud Fifteenth, and 12 for Ues-
tonvillu.

Mosers. DeHavcn Ic Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of thorates ofex-
change to-day otl P. St.: United States Sixes of *lBBl,
121J*al22V; do. do. 1802, 123Va124; do. d0.1864,122!*'u
122V;d0 d0.1805. 122Va122V; do. d0.1865,new. laiVattl;
do. do. 1867, new, 120Val20f,'; do. 1868, now, lJ0Val21;
s’s, 10-40’s, lllVnlia; U. S. 30 Year 6 per cent. Our-
-cncy, 108*sal08ij:Dne Comuonnd' Interest Notes, 19V;
Gold, 130Va136V; Silver, 130a132. ...

Jay Cooko & Co. unote Governmentseenrities. Ac., to-
day, as follows: G. 8. 6s, 1881,122 a 1221 a; 5-20 s of 1362,124
al2lV; do. 1864, 122Va122V:d0. November. 1865. 122‘ia
122V:50. July, 18667120?«a122V: do. 1867, 12U02U1; do.
1868, lll7*all2V;Pacifies. IOSVa
* Smith, Bandolph & Co., bankers. Third and Chestnut

streets, unote at 10V o’clock as follows: Gold. I.'kiV ; U. S.
Sixes, 1881, 122a122V: do. do. 5-20,1862,121a124V; do. do.
1864, 122VamV; do. do., 1865,122Va122V; do do., Jnly,
1865, 120VO121; do. do., July, *1867, ttOVamr.do. do.,
Jnly, 1868; 1SOVB120V; do., S’s* 10-10, IllVall2; Cur-
rency 6’B,IOBVaIOSV. t • , .

The following is the statement oftho Pennsylvania

Bcceiptafor'the'weok ending July24, 1869...... $27,043 17
Previous in 1369.,...'..,.... a.................... 2fi5,068 75

. Total in 1860
To same period in 1863.

(272,711*92
235,156 43

Increase in 1869. (36,955 49

Philadelphia Produce Market.
Wednesday, July 28.—There Is a little inoro inquiry ;

for Flour, butthe receipts arc fullyup to tliodcniund,!
and prices remain without quotable chatige. Thu trims-;
actions compriso small lots ofSuperfine at $5aS5 41per
barrel'Extras at S 5 60a56.75; 100 barrels do. do. low s
grade at 8» Extra Family i
at 86 upto 87 60;600„piirrelgFDnnsylyanlft. d0.:.d0.: at'S6eoiiS6 76:100barrels Indian# Up. 50. at 87; 100 bbls. i‘“AlcshTre” Fanoy Oh'srir»tS‘terms; 100 barrels UL-w :
.Southern do, do. at STIpo: 300 barrels .Ohig„Uo, dodjjt '
aS7 SO: 100 barrels choice Minnesota 'at: SB,andFaucy
lots at88 60a810 SO. Byo Flouris In small supply: and,
commands. @6 I2>ia(s6 26 per - barrel; Trices of Corn
Meal arenominal. ....- - ' - . , .

There Is moro inquiry for Wheat,partly for shipment,■ and prlceßmay bo quoted 203 ceutq -per bushel blither.:
• Sales of 2,800bushels Tennsylyan',#; westernand South-,
ern Bed ot. Sl 60al 00—chiefly at.si 65al 60; 8,000 bnshols,
California; to go out of the market, bn terms kopt secret,
.and6oobushels do. at 8176. . Bye is steady at 81 36.:
Com isactive, bnt the oro light. Salos of Y"l-

-slowat 81 160117, and nfixad at 81 14a115.'
Outsore steady at 75a76 Vents for Western; 60a76 centsfor Delaware and Pennsylvania, and OTiiBO for now Dela-
.

Whisky—The stock.."hefo out of the hands of the city
distillers is nearly exhausted; and a material advance is
demanded, - >--■ '■ <

The '.few York Money Market.
KVoin the Ni'Yv SoVaid ot to-day.l:

July27—6T.M.—Tho remarkable Proposal
banking firm to lend tho government $300,-

ooobop ,«1 to a stronger feelingin tho market for gpyern-.
■"put. omuls, end the opening pricoß.which wore strongly
ttlat\d by tho recent advance m gold,wore the highest
®v 'ermodo. The 62’p. said; at 12tal2i>i, while tho 67’s
'.ucht'd 12114. Later in tho day, with tho yielding in tho
gold premium and upon tho circulation, of reports that

I Secretary Bontwollwould' confine Ids purchases altor
this month to those for tlio Binklng fund, thcro whs ado-
clino, but tho marketrallied upon the denial of those ro-

' ports and upon,thofirmer closing of gold. Tho foreign
„ market docs not encouragespeculation; tho price inLon-
don goingoflrtoB23j,but recayoringto 82

Thomoney market was steadily snpp itd ut five to

hour#,wbEnthtrr: %v«n cpTirtWiurofrlc activity ia, do- >:

muftilamobtf tardy borrtiwcrßi anfl -ftpvoii per cent;
\fre«lypftJd Alt orouiu!. , • paper quotedi ; •

"‘iiupuvviiM weaker, and tho.-ptlWo biiiAtora, [.
mSre.imifortaJntLeir*quotaUon of alxty-uayetorlliig at

i ond etclted. ftalps at ttio •
were reportwl ns high a«13714- Ifrom thi« tigurentbbro-
iwoeafteadydeclinoto 136)**«pon; tlio,weaker-tono oL iforeffm ekeffnnee «iicj the' discovery tlutt thoHoMfitin .
had pnlyfS2IQ£OO for European the/cngrtg«uent»
for to-morrow wcrollghti ThodcclJnoinifomJsaUroad i
tO KTik'produbed a reaction to but the Jharkot .
;closed weakat VS. ? i * J i* .

' * \ \*
*

Cadi rold iwaa heavier anu tho -rale for carrying ;
ranged fx6in to 7 pt‘i*cpnt. After Clearing Uotieo U per
ci’iit. wnapnid for carrying. The dmlmrßemcntof coin,
infcrcßtto-day amounted to $2J7d05.» Tlio following a
tho report ofthe Gold JJxcliango Bank; , • ,
Gold cleared... «93,H7^00
Gold balanceflM...;..M .

■ Thegeneral l heaviness; of- the. market wne also wit<
negecdln the market for Sonthern securities, the North I
Carolinaßi dC6pite the recent favorite, decision of Judge I
Pearson, being subjected to a vigorona *tbear’’ :attack, I
which carried them doWn to The new Tenneascea |
W'cre also declined. .t-:;.":'.' v\ >' - .w - i -

T The old fraudulentoperation offorged certificates was I
revived to-day, but failed to bo successful.’ It seems that I
two hundred shares dfBocklsland stock were boughtfor I
and delivered toa man whohad them copied by the pho~ I
tographic process and then'procured the issue of now I
stock tohimselfbn the surrender ofthe old atthe trana I
for office. He attempted to sell the photographs where I

Juid purchased the Originrilsv butjtne trick" was I
discovered. The system pf business In wall street^is so I
wdl regulated that these operations seldom succeed. .■ I

The stock market was ejcclted frtr tho yandcrbiit I
shares, Ohio and Mississippi and BeadingI,butwas other- I
wise heavy. At the opening Harlem-wap the feature, I
selling as nigh as 172, while New York touched I
2lisi and Hudson Biter l&G*. This was the climax of I
prices, tlicniarket beginning to go down rap idly,until, I
during tne'sessioD ortho last board, Central fell to 212J£, |
Hudson lUver to 19054and Harlem to: J62.’ Therdocllne I
wns lessmarked In tho miscellaneous railways,excepting I
in Michigan 80uthorri.: whichyielded to JW?4*andßock I

touched • The. “bull”feeling.ran 1
Btr.ongly-upon Beading, which rose to .par. and inangn- I
rated a “movement” in the long quiet Uhio and Missis- I
sippl,wblch was carried toS3?». ’ I

. fFrom the ofto-day.l / I
TtnKSPAY,JuJy27.—^TheGold Boom continues toattract I

the mercantilo'aUu‘speculative, interests.' The prico of i
gold reached 137&-'and declined to 136)4. A Canadian I
bank official, recently arrived and oiia visit to the city. I
haß gone into the gold-gaming business to an extent I
whichrivals the transactions pf our most reckless stock-.Ijobbing cliques;! To-day this official sold, for account I
of the Csnada bank, it is said, gold, with I
the view ofbreaking the whole marketand buying back I
again ata lower prico The bills of exchange of this I
Canadabank have been slow ofsale lately,even below I
the market quotations,-on account of the general repu- I
tatlnu by the bank of speculating in gold ana I
exchange. Thetransactions of .have been tho |
topic of discussion among bankers and merchants, and I
fhe natural result.is not favoriible to tlio credit Of their I
bills. demoralization among all classes, mow I
especially with therfclror those who enjoy large credit. I
Js so widely spread that there Is scarcely any amount of ]
failures or defalcatiohs which the public is not prepared I
tobelieve possible. A bank or firm that orders its sixty-r I
day. bills, or promises to pay,in exchange for the cash of I
the comnmnity, has no right tospeculate: or, If they do; I
th(m are they unworthy of credit, and .the public, are I
certain to prefer the billsofthusawho possess adinerent |
reputation. ■ 1 s.--.--- -. * I

TbeNew York Stock Market
of tho Associated Press.]

Nbw YoßkJruly ?B.— Stockaunsettled. Money steady at
7 per ceiit.v_Gold, J36?i; 5-205,11862, coupons, do.
1804. do., 122>f: do.1865, do., do.new,
120%t d0.,1868,120^2; HWOfl.lUK;Virginia6’s,new,6lH;Mis-
souri 6’s, Canton Co., 61; Cumberlandpreferred,
32%: N. Y. Central, 212%; Erie, Biding.
Hudson Biver, 1H6%; Michigan Central, 131; Michigan
Southern, 105&: Illinois Central, 141; Cleveland, and
Pittsburgh, 107 Chicago and Bock Island. Pitts-
burgh and Fort Wayne, 153; Western Union Tele-
graph, 37..

Telegraph.
[SpecialDespatch to the Phils. Evening Bulletin.]

Pittsburgh, Jiuy 28.—The market Tor Pctroleuni
wos scarcely so strmig yesterday in feeling;-but, there
wa*f no df-cliimin prices. Crude—Salen of UW.
at 15c.: lii«> bhU. b. all the year, at 16Kc., ana IfiOObids.; Jnlv. at Jsc.‘ Befined—Salesof 2,000bbls.; Julr. at

iio)bids.,'July, at32c.: 500 bbis.,July, at.llMc.,
and 2/00 bids., August to T)f?ceinl)er, -StiO bbla. each
n!ODtbat3.l?ic. Bvceipts, 1/290barrels.:Shipped by A.
Y.aud Peniisylvauia Railroad Oil Eine,2/>2B bbls. lt >

fmed, and by Pep.nsyivauiftßaUrdad,4Bbids;Refined.
iComrspondencc of the Associated rrcea.j >

New Yobk, Jnly 28.—Cotton unchanged:sales of
bales. .Flour—State and Western dull, and dccllncil 10a
15 cents: superfine to fancy State, at 4O; super-
fine to choice WhiteWheat Western, c's 85iiS7 70; South-
ern dull and drooping; common to choice'Extra §6 90ntjU 75: Califuniiaquiet. Wheat heavy, and 3a2 cents
lower: No. 1 Spring, 59: No. 2, 81 54. . Corn heavy,
and declined about 1 cent: new Mixed Western, RStf
§lO7 for uusoundi and §l 10a$l 14foy eound. Oats dull
and
afloat. Beef quiet. Pork quiet; new Mess. £33; Primo,
527a528. Lard dull at lsMaJ9ss. Whisky, Si 11.

Baltimobb, Jnlv2B.—Cotton quiqt aud. steady at 34
cents. Flonr quiet, demand light, and stock scarce;
Howard Street Superfine, 85 75ag6; do.Extra, s6a7 25;
do. Family, 67 75a9: City, Mills Superfine, ®6a6 50; do.
Extra, §6OOaS7 60: uo.Family, GBalo60: Western Super-
fine. £5 fOaG; do. Extra, $6&7; do. Family, 37 Ooari.
Wheat heavy; Red, 61 55al 65, v Corn.firmer; prime
white, §1 10a! 13: Oat» fimi at67n70. ! Mj-sr Pork quiet
at $34. Bacon octivennd firm;r»b>idcs.ls?;(a!9»*.; clear
do.. 19>40l9J?c.;.thoulders. If2*al7c.; Inuiir*, 23a21. Lar'
anict at 19)*a20. 'Wliiskyfirm and: sciirce aud held at
PI IS. •

..-
’ : ■. . • ;.

financial:

PACIFICRAILWAY GOLD LOAN.

Messrs. DABNEY, MORGAN & C0„ S3
Exchange Place, and M. K. JESUP & CO.,
12 Pine Street, New York, offer for sale the
Bonds of the ' Kansas - Pacific 1 Railway.
These Bonds pay seven per cent, in Gold;
have thirty years to runare Free from
Government Taxation; are secured by a
Land Grant of Three Million Acres of the
Finest Lands in Kansas arid Colorado. In
addition to this special grantthe Company
also owns Three Millions of Acres in Kan-
sas, which are being rapidly sold to develop
the country and improve the road. They
are a first mortgage upon the extension of
the road flrdm Sheridan, Kansas, to Denver,
Colorado. . The road In operation NOW
EARNS MORE THAN ENOUGH NET IN-
COME TO PAY THE INTEREST ON THE
NEW LOAN. There is no better security
in the market—this being in some respects
better than Government Securities. PRIN-
CIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN
GOLD., Price 96, and accrued Interest, in
Currency. Pamphlets: Maps and Circulars
furnished on application.

We are authorized to sell the bonds in
Philadelphia and offer them as a reliable
investment to our friends.

TOWNSEND WHELEN & 00.

No. 309 Walnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
B fr* w iLnrp ‘ v

PENNSYLVANIA AND NEW YORK
CANAL AND RAILROAD CO.’S

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS
X limited amount of thneo Dmids, guaranteed by the

LEHI6II VALLEY BAILROAD OOJttPXSIY, S»
offered ot

NiNEiii '
Tho Canalof this Company la 105 miles long. Their

Kalh-oad, of the satire length ids fast npjifoßChlng com-
rploilon, and, befng prlncipally cwned by the Lehigh
; ValloyBattroad Company,-willopenin'cenmcctlon there'
: with an.inrmense and profitable trade Northward fr
tho Coal Beglonsto Western: and Southern New Y
aud the great Lakes. Apply at the

Lehigh Valley Cot’s Office.
No.3o3Walnut Strttet, Philada.

CBARIitfS’ 1*?.LONGBTItETH
Treaeurei Lelilgh Hailroad Company)

.jy Jtnulrp

i-EPITtOiN,'
-

> . Sfl& O’Olctokc.''

FBOAI If ®JW \X.QMIb£.
GOVERNMENT PURCHASE OF BONDS

Government Bond Purchase.
[Specml Despatch to thoPhlla'. Svonine BnlletinJ
New York, July‘2B>-Th'e follotving were

the awards of Jiti bonds pur-;
chasedb.y the Treasury to-tlay: Jay Coofte—-
eight bids, atrgregatiilg $2,790,000; registered’gsi, 'Gin and’(iS), and coupon ’GSs, atl2o.ll.andcoupon ’C5s at 120.23. ;' Fisk;&Hatch,s2lo,ooo;regfslered ’C2s at 12011,'120.19;'registered ’(s4s
at 120.15; coupon ’o4s at 120J6.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

THEGOLD MARKETSTRjONG

Government Bonds Weak and Firm

Activity and Excitement in ' Vanderbilts

Speculative Interest Absorbed

Balance of the Market quiet and Steady

. [Spcpial Despatch to tho Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
_

New York, July 28*—The money market is
quoted at 6to 7 per cent, ori'.call, and Bto 10
for prime discounts. ■ ;

Foreign Exchange is quiet and Steady on
the basis of IOaIOJ for prime bankers? sixty-
days’ and-lOialOi for sight. : iThe gold market was weak at the opening
and declined to 130}on the announcemeut that
the Cuba did not take out any specie.' After-
wards the market becamestronger and rose to
130$al36J,where it has since remained.-, '

Loans areinadeatsia7per cent, for carrying.
The Government bond market is alternately

weak and firm, but the fluctuations are;not-
over ito i per cent- Southern State .securi-
ties are dull and heavy. ■.The stock market is the scene of consiiieKV-
hie activity and excitemerit on. the Vandeibilt
shares, with frequent and violent fluctuations:
The course of the market on these stocks is as
follows: New York Central, 2171, 2093, 213,
2103; Hudson, 191J, 180,187},183; Harlem, 165,
162,1643. ■/.:

These remarkable changes were due to the
reyival of the conflicting and pnfavorable riK
mors from Saratoga, where ,the managers are
consulting in regard to the consolidatton find
Scrip dividends. The excitement in the Van-
defmlt stocks absorbed' the 'speculative inte-
rest of the street, and thebalance 1 of* the mar-
ket is quiet and steady. The miscellaneous
and Express shares'are dnll and devoidof in-
terest. ."V;-I*;-,

CITY BULLETIN.
\ Thb Contested Election^—Tlio taking of
testimony in rebuttal on thepart- of the con-
testants Was continued this afternoon by
Messrs. tY. P. Messickaud R, M, Batturs, the
Examiners. ' ' .' - . m ‘

Ambrose Simpson testified—Reside in Tenth
Division,' NineteenthWard; 1was present at
the polls about half-past six o’clock in the
morning; about seven; o’clock Mr.: John; C.
Addis, the Judge elect, myself j andsomefew
others, entered the room in .whichthe election
wmlto.be held,for the pnrposeof,settling who
shdnld.actas judge; ~1 obtained k eopy of.the
election laws and offered .to read, it for the
benefit Of all parties, but the Democrats
objected; they finally agreed to have it read;
and. I read a paragraph; about the construc-
tion of which we disagreed; Mr Addis then
asked Mr. Hooper to; leave the .room,whichhe
refused to do; ho then Called on'Sergeant
Hackett to

‘

elect Hooper from the room;
Hackett and the other officers entered the
room; one of the officers called on all who
were not election officers to leave theroom; I
believethat I Was the first to leave the room;
Ilooked hackand-saw Officer Hackett and
Hooperstruggling; Hooper wasfinally ejected
from the room; the rest of the
election officers on the Democratic side
followed Hooper, and one of them hadall
of the election papers; one' said, “You can’t
hold any election here to-day;” Hackett then
want to see the District Attorney for- advice,
andsome of theDemocrats came down to see
the Judge;: during that time -the polls were
closed; Iwent to the Fourteenth division and
returned, shortly after 8 o'clock*and found the
polls open in. the Tenth division;.the election
was conducted'during the'day in a quiet and
orderly manner; Mr. Addis lived in the same
housein October, 1868,as he did at thettme of
the election in 1867; none of the police en-
tered the. room on tho morning of
the .election until, called for by Mr.
Addis; . Sergeant. Hackett, nor any of the
officers did not attempt to eject: any. person
elaiming to bd election..officers Mr.
Hooper; ihe only difficulty was between Mr.
Addis and Mr. Hooper as to who
as judge; there were no threats or intimida-
tions to prevent persons Atom voting while I
was at tne polls; there were no obstructions hy
crowds or otherwiseto -prevent persons from

; getting to the polls.
Cross-examined—Three of the officers who

acted’on that day were electedat the previous
election; ail the officers except Mr. Addis and
Mr. Potts and his clerk resided in the division.
• Thomas Mitchell, teaiti}ng at No. 139 Morris
street, was. examined, and* corroborated the ;
testimony of Mr. Bouvier (given on Tuesday
inregard to the, disturbances wbicli occurred
on the outside of the polls of the Second di-
vision, FirstWard, in which James Errickson,
a Deputy Sheriff, fired three shots at a young
mail named Godwin.

Win. W. Mayberry testified—l wak Judge
of Election in'the Fourth Division,-First
Ward; I. refused some papers purporting to
have been* issued by the Supreme Court at j
Nisi Priu.s, and have alist of thoserefused at *
home; X refused them because from the
answers made by the parties I was satisfied ;
that the papers were fraudulent.

Cross-examined—Numerous answers were :
given; Mr. Duffy, who afterwards had ihe ar-,
reßted, said that ho was 38years of age and;
had been in the country 13 years; he had*
minor’s papers; the otheranswers were about:
of the same character, and all such papers as'
that I rejected; X was not aware that accord-
ing to law'l had no right to go behind the seal
of the Court. - ; , *. „ . iGedPbippstestified—Was .TUdge of Eleotion:
in Third divisionTenth Ward'last October; X j
refused the votes of persons ottering Supreme !
Court papers - because I tlid.not thiiik that.the;
.signature was genuine; Ihadheard thatthdre ;
were forged.papers in circulation. •„ ■Cross-examined—l learned about'tne forged *
papers hy reading thedaily newspapers; Iread.
in the papers that Mr. Sno>v‘f dl<t not know

| his own signature; X could isot tell it myself;
in regard to the refusal of the papers I acted;
on the newspaper reports aud upon my own:
judgment, ' -■

. ■ ■. ’
Conrad Emery testified—Was Judge, in

Ninth division, Tenth Ward ; I refused Su-
premeCourt naturalization papers because I
believedfrom what I had learned that they
were fraudulent. '

.
The .Examiners are still in session.
Pnte BBrupiiicAN State Central" Com-

mittee.—This importruit Committee met this
morning at the Continental, Hon. John Co-:
votle, Chairman, presiding. An unusually
large number of members were present ana
theutmost harmony prevailed. .1 The general
■business of the meeting was, of cour.iivpri-
vate,iibht it wiH npt; injure the good cause in
any way.tosay that the representatives from
the ; different counties . enthusiastically ex-
pressed their confidence in Victory in October,
M. S. 'Quay, Esq., of Beaver, editor Ot the
Bcavev Radical,ana anex-member of the Eegisi,
laturo, who at one time was prominently
namedfor Speaker of theHouse, and Geo, W.
Hamefsley, who has served in thesame capa-
city for several years, were elected Secretaries!
of the Committee, and General H. H.
ham, bur efficient Postmaster, Treasurer, in
place of' "Wm. H. Kemble, who declined to
serve. • ■ ;M' • ■

' Personal.—Governor Geary and
of State Jordan are in town.

Secretary

t T

• ,'i ‘•* ,f‘ , ,

NEWS', BYTUEATLANTIC CABLE

"HE HARVARD BOAT CREW

Favorable Opinion of their' Skill
-./ •>

Latest from Madrid

LATER FROM WASHINGTON
By the Atlantic cable.

London, July 28.—Goodwood Races.— The
■weather was fine, with, a refreshing breeze,
the-frack and attendance Jorge. The Craven
stakes were woi» by Blue Gown, the Lavant
stakes by Sunshine, the Rons stakes by Ru-
pert, the Gratwicke stakes by Siberolite, the
Ham stakes by Klngcraft,tho Amnestyatakes
by Romp, ana the Steward’s cup by Fichu. : ■London, July 28.—The Harvard boat crew,
withKelly,theformer champion oarsman,have
gone into, practice, ; . Yesterday, .they rowed
against an cob tide and arather stiffwind, and
in spite of these circumstances the-opinion
formed'of the Americans is;favorable. They
timedfour to five strokes' per minute more
than Englishmen usually do. > i - j,; . rV?

Madrid, July28,—Many arrests continue to
be.made onsuspicion of;disloyalty. At Ciudad
Real hundreds of people are soliciting pardon
from flio Government fojc theircomplicity in
the recent Carlist movement there. They
state that they were deceived by the Carllst
leaders. A sharp street fight occurred yester-
dayatLa Mancha between the■ Carlists and
Government forces. • The Carlists; were de-
featedand fled to the mountains. i, ■Madrid. July 28th.—ySeveral Carlists having
been arrested at Cuenca, the insurgents ofthat
placereleased the prisoners confined in jail at
AlmodovarDelPenar,'nearCtienca, ' ;

Paris, July 28th.—It is reported to-day that
Don Carlos has ordered a ‘ cessation of the
movement iri his behalf, and his partisans ard
much discouraged. ■-■:

London, July 28, .Bi-M.i-jCbnsola 931 for
both money and. account. United States
Five-Twenties unchanged, Erie, 181. Illinois
Central,93s.

Liyebpood, , July 28,'. P. ,M.—Cotton un-
changed. Cheese, tils:'(id.

Havre, July28.—Cotton opens buoyant at
l&lffrancs on' the spot and afloat. •> •■>•■■■

Londonderry* Jlily 28tb.—Arrived, steam-
ship St. Patrick,,from Quebec for Glasgow. .

From Washington.
(SpecialDeapatchto the, PhUada, Erenlno; BtiUetinj

ARMY OFFICERS AS INDIAN AGENTS. , .

Washington, July'- 28.—Yeiy, few. 1 of the
army officers detailed to act as Indian Agents
remain toTCport, manyof theiii having already
leftfor their field of duty. ' •'

' THE ARMY ADMINISTRATION. ; ■ '

: Secretary, Rawlins, iand General i-Sherman
had:along interview; to-dav, in, reference ,to
various matters,of army administration con-
nected with the efficiency and economy ofthe
service and the duties ot the military in the
South. /'’T'

'The POST AD MONEY ORDER SYSTEM.' ” i
The amount of money sent through the

mails by postal money orders is increasing
about onehundred per cent, annually. • This
year the aggregate foots up $30,000,000,against
$10,000,000 last year,,and it is estimated that
the amount, again doubleupset year.,

■ THE ACCIDENT T6'MR.'CRESWEr.ti.'
Notwithstanding his accident, it is expected

at the Post-Office Department : that Mr. Cres-
weU will be at his post to-morrow. J :'

. RKMOVADB,
'Veryfew removals are- now making in. the

departments here, the most of the changes
fcorrCßponAence of tlie Associated PreßS.l

Washington,- July 28th.—The Comnus-
sioner of the GeneralLaudOffice Has reported,
showing :! disposal of 47,312,acres ofthe Pub-
licLaiias during June, at the following ' locaJ
offices: FortDbdge, lowa,* 21,241 acres; Ore-
gon City, Oregon, 9,113acres; Olympia, Wash-
ington Territory, 9,s7oacres4 WinnebagoCity,
Minnesota, 7,388 acres. .

The Memphis and JLonlSTiUe Bailroad
Accident.

Louisville, July 28.—An accident occurred
this morning on the Memphis and Louisville
Railroad. A train from Now Orleans ran
through the trestle at . Buck creek; below
Clarksville, killing three and wounding seve-
ral persons;; The reports distributed7 that the
disaster involved atearful loss of life have no
foundation. . : : , ■ ! ..

... PolicenmnTriedfor Harder.
[SpecialDespatchto the Philada.EveningBulletin.]

Nkw Yoiuc, July 28.—The trial of police
officer Matthew Campbell for the. killing of
Maurice Long on the 3d instant is' still in
jrogress. Campbell to-day testified in his own

" jelialf. •" '■ y n t-.

- Bevenwo Stamp Cdnnterfelter; ■ii
v [Special Despatch to the Philo. Evening Bulletin.!

. New Yobk,: July 28.—Nicholas Lurson, the
revenue stamp counterfeiter, has, been, ad-
mitted to bint in $5,000 by Commissioner
Shields. ; . ; ■

Obttnary.
Bevehly.'N. J., July 28—Mrs. King, wife

ofChief Engineer King; United States Navy,
died here yesterday. :

No. 35 SouthThird Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

j

_ new -

,°”he ;

*l)WfEO“SIMES®Fi»WERIC«;!
! The' National' Live llsretmANC®. Company te a

corporation chartered bjf special Act of Congress, ape
proved July25,1808, with a. ' . , ' . ,

, CASH CAPITA,I, 8i,000,000, FtJtt PAID.
: Liberal terms .offered to Agents nfid Solicitors, who
are invited to apply ntobr office.

.
‘

y : Eull particulars to be bad onapplication atouroffice,
located in the.second story of our. Bunking House,

.where Circulars and Pamphleta, fully describing the
advantages offered by theCompany, may bo had. : ,/

,1 . No.3sSouth,Third iSC.

ivllmsp
QE^EItAIiFINANCIALAGENTB.BEET

NEW $1 25 MUSiC ALBUMS. $1 25
A FEW LEFT.

, Jteduced to One Dollar and Twenty-five Cents.
l Sold at J. E. Gould’s PlanoRoom,
*

! '

.No.923 CHESTNUT STREET.
ContainingFIFTY TIEOES MUSIC,Vocaland Instru-
mental, worth §lO,bound' In Morocco and handsomely
gilded. Binding olono worth810. Boduoed to OitaDollar
and Tunnlv-Jlve Cents, at J.E. GOULD’S, 923 OBEBT-
HUT Street, Philadelphia. 2*'

FIFTHEDffION.
4:00 O’Olock.

. *t®» TKLrKGRAPH* i*.»k> '
"i i^ I'' < *LL. I.I) >e t

NEWSBYTHE FRENCHCAELE
' « i i -''ti 1 ‘ ?

Message from Emperor Sappleph to
' f"; President Grant^ '<'?

His Good Wishes for the Prosperity of. the
United States.

Reply of| [President G-ran,t

Dreadful R a ilroa d<Accident

INDIAN AFFAIRS

Hcsmkm Between President Ofant and
[Speoial DoßpatihtbthePlilla/EyenliießttH&.'i','

Nbw York, Jnly 28, tgf&. • ;

The following messages passed betweenthe
Emperor and the President over, the Freneh
cable to-day:

“PAR15,.8.45 A. M., July 28.-7-To,(Ae JJon.
Secretary of.State,‘ iWasliingion, ■/ ■.. ~

“The Em'i/dror of Prance to
of the United States, Washington:—l am
highly: gfatiiied to': inaugurate theriewhrfe'rif
telegraph-which unites France arid the United
States, by sending to you the expressioriof my
good wishes for arid the prosperity of the
United States. r = j-- .i_

[Signed] ; ; .: “ NAnpnEO^f.”

“Washijfoton, Jnly ,:&S.pThe '■ • President of
the United Slates to the Emperor of France:
I cordially i-eciprdcate your good wi'shes,and
trust liberal policy of-the United
States, pursuant to which this cable has been
landed,.jnayjjiresult in many such, means of
communication, especially, between this coun-
try and its earliest ally andfriend.

[Signed] ■ “U. S. Grant.”

■.DreadHal BaHroad Accident.:
Yobk, July 28.—An has

■ Cincinnati, Jnly 28.—A passenger train on
the Memphisand Ohio Railroad, when near
Clarkesvflle," fell through’ the trestlehridgo
over Budd's' creek; ! The train tyas destroyed
by fire, with-the exception of- one ear; ‘The
engineerand fireman and three offour others
were hilled, and about twenty or .thirtybadly
wounded. ' r-..

, [Correspondence ofthe Associated PresH.)
Louisville, July 28.—The/'entire,train,and

its cdhtenti, except the New Orleans slelepine-
car. was burned, and that was’badly damaged.

The following is g list of the casualtiesV ,
KiLtun.—Ehgene Riley; engineer; 'Charles

Childs, jreman; Hugh McCall, of Now Or-
leans, passenger. 1 ■ '

Badly Wounded Passengers.-Mw. H.
McCall, of NewOrleans; Jo.seph Nent, of New
Orleans: H. B. Mitchell, of New Orleans; John
Burt, J of '‘Columbia, ’ Mississippi; 1 Jiidge
Caulkens and.wife, of Now Orleans;/J. J.
Brifck, of Clarksville: ’ Seth Hendersog, . col-
ored, of Memphis; C, H. Sage, of Fulton, New
Yorkj C.' A. Brown, haggage master; John1 C.
Duggan, express messenger. ■,Slightly Wounded and Bruised^—Wm.
McCall, of New Orleans; Edward Stone, of
Eufala, Ala.; Mr.and Mrs.Peterson, of Baton
Rouge; W. S.‘ Packer, -of Pittsburgh; J; C.
Hannah,,of Coffeeville, Miss.; J. C., Levy, of
Holly Springs, Miss.; Miss Hollie, "Michael
Loudernale, W..E- Shepherd, of NewOrleans;
J. L-Worrill, *of Stewart - Station; Barton
Salisbury, dittor two children of Judge Caul-
kens. oi New Orleans. Train
Lewis, sleeping-car conductor; W,.:H.W*ayv
mail agent; E. N. Boone, brakeinan, and C.
B. Webster, brakem&n’ ‘

(From, Washington. • , i
"Washington, i 'Julyr 28.—Information lias

beenrgpeivedat thelndian Bureau,'.from the
Yankton and Dakotah agenoy, that the In-
dians are.highly pleased wth tho car© their
greatfather proposed to take of them, an.l
express their intention to live upto' the treaty.

Fromßoston.
Boston, July 28.—James Hayes, a well-

known merchant of yesterday.
He was thefather of JamesB.Hayes; manager
of the Oljmpio , Theatre,,New. York, and of
Mrs. John HrSelwyn.

Interestonithe TirjriniaBonds.
: Richmond, Jnly 28.—The> Btate Treasurer
wiR cominencethe payment of one per cent,
on the January interestof the Stateregistered
bonds on August 15th, and as soon thereafter
as possiblepayment, of the coupons will he
made. —t.. :-;n;,■«y>-

mistake Corrected.
New Yobk, July 28th.—It was not Charles

E. Qiiihcey who was arrested yesterday for
passing aforged railway certificate on Win.
Heath & Co. Quincey is the cashier of the
latter firm, and. was mainly instrumental .in
causing the arrest of the real forger, .George
A-Abbott. This correction is due to Mr.
Quincey, whose standing and reputation in
•Wall streetare of the highest character: “

,

1 CURTAIN MATERIALS.

MOSQUITO '

OAMOPUS t
THE MOST IMPROVED

. In Various Colors;

Tarletai),for Covering Mirrors, &c..

Pink, Buff, Bluei Green, White.

■IPStjENCH CRETONNES
And Dotted MullLined,

For Summer Chamber Curtains, Made and
Hung in the LatestStyles.'

.. ' s-*- .

Lace and Nottingham Gnrtains
All the NewestSliadesiUi |F*«»

• 'V rV ;m‘

FURNITURE PLUSH,
And Materialsfor ; .- V;r

FURNITUREStIPS.
.. t ) I« r * ‘

wxw»©w sh' 1 II « . :i l 1.. J; 'I It .

Of theLatestTints. • ■ -

i. e. wmMnM,
, , , MASOSIC <

,
'
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